
5/366 Onslow Road, Shenton Park, WA 6008
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

5/366 Onslow Road, Shenton Park, WA 6008

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/5-366-onslow-road-shenton-park-wa-6008


$650 per week

**** UNDER APPLICATION *****If you're seeking an easy to maintain lock-and-leave unit in the heart of Shenton Park

with convenient access to shops, parks, and public transport, then this property is ideal for you!Nestled within a cosy

complex of just 8 units, this ground floor apartment offers affordable, low-maintenance living in the heart of Shenton

Park.Enjoy private entertaining in the north-facing paved courtyard, accessible from both the living area and your own

lockable rear gate, surrounded by established trees and garden beds within the leafy complex gardens.This location is

perfect for those needing proximity to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital and Hollywood Hospital, with easy reach to Perth

City.Property Features:- Split system air conditioning- Renovated kitchen with quality appliances- Electric stove top-

Timber-look flooring- Open-plan living- Modern bathroom & laundry space- Separate WC- Built-in robes for both

bedrooms - Plenty of storage - Ample street parking- Undercover parking bay- Low-maintenance livingYou will be

footsteps away from the newly opened Grain Bakery and Rosalie Primary School!Rosalie Primary School, approx 900m

awayGrain Bakery & The Good Grocer approx 600m away Minimum 12 Month Lease  Available from 15th April

2024Unfurnished Please only call if the advert does not include the information you require. Please be prepared to sign a

lease and pay the full bond amount plus 2 weeks rent within 24 hours in the event that your application is accepted.

Serious applicants will only be considered. To schedule a viewing, simply register to inspect or click the email agent

button. Once you've submitted your details, you'll receive an automatic response with the available viewing times. Please

follow the prompts and register for the time that suits you best. Please note that we will notify you of the inspection times

as they become available. Unfortunately, due to the high volume of enquiries, we cannot accommodate private

inspections.If you're unable to attend the viewing in person, you can arrange for a friend or family member to attend on

your behalf.In case you can't make it to a viewing you've registered for, please let us know that you won't be

attending.Disclaimer:The particulars of this listing have been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only.

Whilst Bellcourt have made every effort to ensure the information listed (including but not limited to chattels, features,

photos and all rates) is reliable and accurate at the time of advertising the property all clients must carry out their own

independent due diligence to ensure the information provided is correct and to the clients expectation.


